Primary Election Snapshot

This section lists primary election races that will take place in New York City on September 13th, and does not include candidates who are unopposed for their party’s nomination.

There are a number of primaries for statewide office, including a Democratic Party primary for Governor, and Democratic and Reform party primaries for Attorney General. There are also primaries for New York State Senate and Assembly seats, as well as for judicial positions.

For information about the races in which incumbents face no primary election opposition, please turn to page 34.

† Incumbent
^ Denotes that the candidate submitted the Citizens Union questionnaire. Responses from state Senate and Assembly candidates can be found on pages 8-11. Questionnaire responses for candidates running for Governor and Attorney General can be found at www.CitizensUnion.org.

Bold denotes the candidate is preferred by Citizens Union in the primary election.
• Denotes that the district overlaps boroughs. Note: These races are repeated in each borough that they fall into.

STATEWIDE OFFICES

Governor
Term of Office: 4 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $179,000
Democratic Primary
Andrew Cuomo^
Cynthia Nixon^

Lieutenant Governor
Term of Office: 4 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $151,500
Democratic Primary
Kathy Hochul†
Jumaane Williams

New York State Attorney General
Term of Office: 4 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $151,500
Democratic Primary
Leecia Eve ^
Letitia James ^
Sean Patrick Maloney ^
Zephyr Teachout ^

Reform Primary
Mike Diederich ^
Christopher Garvey
Nancy Sliwa ^

STATE LEGISLATURE

Bronx
New York State Senator
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500
Democratic Primary

District 34*
Alessandra Biaggi ^
Jeffrey Klein† ^

New York State Assembly Member
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500
Democratic Primaries

District 84
Carmen Arroyo †
Amanda Septimo ^

District 87
Farah Despeignes
John Perez
Karines Reyes

Brooklyn
New York State Senator
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500
Democratic Primaries

District 17
Simcha Felder †
Blake Morris ^

District 18
Martin Malavé Dilan
Julia Salazar ^

District 20
Jesse Hamilton †^
Zellnor Myrie ^

District 23*
Jasmine Robinson ^
Diane Savino †^
**New York State Assembly Member**
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primaries
District 32
Rodneyse Bichotte †
Victor Jordan

District 46
Mathyde Frontus †
Ethan Lustig-Elgrably †

District 53
Maritza Davila †
Humberto Soto

District 60
Charles Barron †
Jaytee Spurgeon

Civil Court Judge
Term of Office: 10 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $193,500

Democratic Primaries
District 31
Marisol Alcantara †
Robert Jackson †
Thomas Leon
Tirso Santiago Pina

New York State Assembly Member
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primaries
District 32
Robert Rodriguez †
John Ruiz

District 68
Daniel O’Donnell †
Ruben Dario Vargas

District 71
Guillermo Perez
Alfred Taylor †
Luis Tejada

District 72
Carmen De La Rosa †
Sosa Jimenez
Yomaris Smith

District 74
Harvey Epstein †
Juan Pagan
Akshay Vaishampayan

Manhattan

**New York State Senator**
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primary
District 31
Marisol Alcantara †
Robert Jackson †

District 33
Oster Bryan
Clyde Vanel †

Civil Court Judge
Term of Office: 10 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $193,500

Democratic Primary
District - 2nd Municipal Court
Wendy Li
Robert Rosenthal

Queens

New York State Senator
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primaries
District 11
Tony Avella †
John Liu †

District 13
Jose Peralta †
Jessica Ramos †

Republican Primaries
District 11
Simon Minching ^
Vickie Paladino ^

District 15
Slawomir Platta ^
Thomas Sullivan

New York State Assembly Member
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primaries
District 30
Brian Barnwell †
Melissa Sklarz †

District 33
Oster Bryan
Clyde Vanel †

Staten Island

New York State Senator
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primary
District 23*
Jasmine Robinson †
Brandon Stratford

Republican Primary
District 61
Michael Reilly ^
Glenn Yost ^
Patricia Kane ^

New York State Assembly Member
Term of Office: 2 YEARS (no term limit)
Salary: $79,500

Democratic Primaries
District 61
Bobby Digi Olisa †
Charles Fall †
Patricia Kane †

Republican Primary
District 62
Michael Reilly ^
Glenn Yost ^
Ashley Zanatta ^

Reform Primary
District 62
Glenn Yost
Ashley Zanatta